The results indicate good agreement between the metropolitan Atlanta and south west Ohio estimates within races, but show a statistically significant difference between the two race categories. Because 86% of live births in the "other races" category in the combined population are to blacks, these data may be seen as the first estimates of maternal age specific risk rates for Down syndrome among blacks calculated by one year intervals.
Abstract
Our primary objective was to estimate, by one year and five year intervals, maternal age specific risk rates for Down syndrome among whites and among other races from two different populations, metropolitan Atlanta and south west Ohio, using live birth and prenatally diagnosed cases ascertained during [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] . The five year estimates were also calculated separately for each of the five four year periods during these 20 years. Additionally, we compared two different methods of estimating these risk rates by using a third population of whites, and compared two different statistical methods of smoothing the risk rates.
The results indicate good agreement between the metropolitan Atlanta and south west Ohio estimates within races, but show a statistically significant difference between the two race categories. Because 86% of live births in the "other races" category in the combined population are to blacks, these data may be seen as the first estimates of maternal age specific risk rates for Down syndrome among blacks calculated by one year intervals.
We found excellent agreement in the risk rate estimates among the five four year time periods, between the estimates obtained by using the two different methods of estimation, and between the estimates obtained using the two different methods of statistical smoothing.
Our estimated risk rates for white women in their 20s strongly reinforce those from previous studies currently being used for genetic counselling purposes. While we did find somewhat higher rates for women under 20, and increasingly higher rates for those over 30 The objectives of this study were: (1) to estimate maternal age specific risk rates for Down syndrome (in both one year and five year intervals) among whites and among other races in metropolitan Atlanta and in south west Ohio during 1970 Ohio during -1989 ; (2) to compare these estimated rates between the two race categories and among three different populations; (3) to determine whether risk rates changed during the 20 year period; (4) to compare two different methods of estimating these risk rates among whites, as well as to compare two different statistical methods of smoothing these estimates; and (5) to provide current single year maternal age specific risk rate estimates for two race categories from the combined populations for use in genetic counselling.
There are several reasons for providing estimates of maternal age specific risk rates for Down syndrome from current data: increased use of prenatal diagnosis and chemical screening methods has increased the importance of these estimates; the completeness and accuracy of data sets have improved with our greater awareness of Down syndrome and the use of karyotype analysis for definitive diagnosis; because of uncertainty about the confounding effects of demographic changes, improved ascertainment, and increased prenatal diagnosis, there have been conflicting reports on whether maternal age specific risk rates are changing over time; and estimates for races other than whites are both needed and now possible through the availability of better data sets.
The principal data sets used to estimate rates for both whites and other races were from south west Ohio and metropolitan Atlanta for 1970-1989; populations of both areas are Data on fetuses with Down syndrome detected through prenatal diagnosis were obtained through extensive review of records from the six cytogenetic laboratories known to be analysing amniotic fluid from pregnant women who were residents of the metropolitan area.
(No choronic villus sampling procedures were carried out during the time period.) These individual laboratories are indicated in the acknowledgment section. Other national laboratories doing karyotype analysis in the late 1 980s were contacted, but none reported additional cases (a situation that is likely to be very different today). Data on live births to residents of the five county region for the 20 year period were obtained from the Georgia Department of Human Resources, Southwest Ohio Data Set.
Data on live births with Down syndrome for the same 1970-1989 time period to residents in the 10 county region of south west Ohio were obtained from multiple sources. The sources actively abstracted included records from the region's cytogenetic laboratories, obstetric hospitals' medical records, and birth certificates for the region. Additionally, some cases were uniquely ascertained through the CDC's Birth Defects Monitoring Program (which had contracted with some hospitals in the region to provide birth defects data) and, for part of the time period, Ohio's Neonatal Log, which attempted to ascertain birth defects information through hospitals reporting directly to A third data set, used for estimating risk rates among whites only, is an updated revision of previously published estimates from all of Ohio for 1970-1979,'°extended an additional four years (to 1983), and is derived from a different method of estimation. In contrast to the other two data sets, ascertainment was not complete; instead, this data set was derived from birth certificate data, corrected for both false negatives (from under-reporting) and false positives. However, like the other two data sets, these data were corrected for pregnancies terminated following prenatal diagnosis of Down syndrome. All records of live births with Down syndrome 4 for whites and in table 5 for races other than whites. Using the logistic procedure we determined that the four variables of age, age2, race, and age x race had the same statistically significant effects in the quinquennial analysis as they did in the single year analysis, but we found no significant effect associated with temporal period nor with any of the first order interactions of temporal period with age, race, or population. The summary x2 for these four variables was 3.88 with 4 degrees of freedom (0.3<p<0.5). These results clearly indicate that quinquennial maternal age specific risk rates among the five four year periods were in good agreement and that the variation observed among cells is the result of small sample sizes.
RISK RATE ESTIMATES FOR THE STATE OF OHIO
In contrast to the Down syndrome data collected from south west Ohio and metropolitan Atlanta, which we presume represent complete ascertainment, data for the entire state of Ohio were obtained through birth certificates, long known to be grossly under-reported. Because we corrected these data for underreporting (using cytogenetics data to estimate the level ofunder-reporting, as described in the Methods section), comparison of these data sets provides a useful opportunity to contrast two quite different methods of data collection for risk rate estimation. Table 6 presents (for whites only) the observed number of cases with Down syndrome (those reported on birth certificates corrected for false positives, plus cases detected prenatally and electively terminated), and observed single year maternal age specific risk rate estimates corrected for underreporting in Ohio during [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] . A statistical comparison of these corrected risk rate estimates with those from the combined observed data on whites from south west Ohio and metropolitan Atlanta (from table 1 data) is not appropriate because they derive from estimated values for both the rates by maternal age and percentages of under-reporting in the state of Ohio data set. However, as can be seen in a visual comparison of the observed (corrected) risk rate values for the two data sets for 1970-1983 in fig 4, these disparate methods of estimating maternal age risk rates show remarkable agreement.
Besides providing a basis for comparing two different means of data collection, the birth certificate data from the state of Ohio also provide a basis for comparing two methods of obtaining smoothed risk rate estimates. Goodwin"9 used these birth certificate data to calculate smoothed risk rate estimates by using a non-linear maximum likelihood regression equation, referred to as the constant plus exponential (CPE) model.20 To compare with the CPE model, the same logistic procedure that <=15 17 19 Maternal age Figure 5 Comparison of smoothed single year maternal age specific risk rate estir derived from the logistic and CPE models based upon data from the state of Ohio f 1970-1983 (per 1000 live births). Maternal age Figure 6 Comparison of smoothed single year maternal age specific risk rate estimates for whites from table 7. 
